Experience of emergency medical services provider training using online training of trainers during COVID-19: official development assistance project in Tashkent, Uzbekistan
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Objective Since onsite education is difficult due to the COVID-19 pandemic, official development assistance (ODA) projects have implemented online training of trainers (ToT) for emergency medical experts and staff. This study aims to share and discuss the ToT experience and its results in Uzbekistan.

Methods We trained emergency medical advanced course instructors through online ToT among emergency medical service experts in Uzbekistan as a part of an ODA project. After the ToT, instructors were selected based on written tests, video monitoring of practice, and simulation performance. They operated the emergency medical course including lectures, practices, and simulations for 5 days. We tested the trainees through written tests before and after the course. They were surveyed regarding the course contents, its relevance, and their satisfaction with the course.

Results Six instructors were selected after the online ToT program. They educated 68 emergency medical workers through the three training courses. The total score of the pretest was 129.2 ± 34.8, and the posttest score was 170.8 ± 31.2, which was significantly higher (P < 0.05). The satisfaction calculated by adding the values of survey items for this curriculum was 28.0 (interquartile range, 26.0–30.0), and there was no statistical difference regarding trainee satisfaction between the three courses (P = 0.148).

Conclusion Instructors trained by online ToT programs could provide an in-person emergency medical advanced course.
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INTRODUCTION

According to a recent study, official development assistance (ODA) projects in the healthcare sector of underdeveloped countries are undergoing significant changes. The focus of the current strategy is on controlling infectious diseases, but it is shifting to improving the emergency medical system for life-threatening diseases and injuries, as well as the emergency management abilities and education of emergency medical services (EMS) providers. This shift is primarily due to a decrease in infectious disease deaths in underdeveloped countries by the continued supply of essential vaccines and intensive disease management, while an increase in mortality from chronic diseases, specifically, emergent diseases like cardiovascular disease and major injuries.

According to Uzbekistan’s health statistics, the country’s average life expectancy is 72.0 years (female, 74.3 years; male, 69.8 years). The population is relatively young, with 41% under 14 years. There are 4.8 beds and 2.6 doctors for every 1,000 people. It has 81,500 doctors and 259,700 mid-level medical personnel comprising nurses, midwives, and laboratory assistants. Deaths due to chronic metabolic and circulatory diseases, such as cerebrovascular disease and heart disease, account for a significant percentage. Furthermore, based on the comparison between major causes between 2009 and 2019, ischemic heart disease rose by 6.1% and stroke increased by 2.8%, metabolic diseases such as cirrhosis rose by 22.6%, and infectious diseases such as lower respiratory tract infections decreased by 25%. Hence, it is imperative to provide appropriate EMS for acute diseases such as cerebrovascular and cardiovascular diseases to promote the community health in Uzbekistan. Appropriate EMS should be accompanied by improving the equipment of the EMS, and the curriculum and training for emergency medical personnel.

ODA projects such as the introduction of emergency patient transport ambulances and utilizing the latest emergency management equipment are actively underway in Uzbekistan to help strengthen the emergency medical system. Since 2017, the Korea Foundation for International Healthcare has signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the Uzbekistan Ministry of Health to strengthen EMS capabilities, and provided theoretical and practical training for the workers through onsite training trips of Korean professionals. The Ministry of Health, after consultation with the director of the Tashkent Ambulance Center, certified the EMS training for this project as a regular curriculum, and recognized the completion time for the trainees. However, due to the rapid spread of coronavirus, countries have banned human resource exchanges under the national quarantine guidelines (Ministry of Foreign Affairs; March 23, 2020), making it impossible for professionals to hold training seminars in Uzbekistan. Consequently, it is challenging to train emergency medical workers to reinforce their competency.

Therefore, since onsite education is difficult during COVID-19, the authors have implemented an online training of trainers (ToT) for Uzbekistan emergency medical professionals to facilitate the local application of emergency medical advanced courses. Through these trainers, the Emergency Medical Advanced Course was conducted for local emergency medical workers who boarded ambulances. Accordingly, the authors shared the experience of running online ToT and an emergency medical advanced course centered on local instructors as a part of the ODA project, and discussed its results and effects.

METHODS

Study design
This study was a retrospective descriptive study of online ToT among emergency medical personnel experts and emergency medical advanced courses provided by trained instructors in Uzbekistan. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board.
Board of Inje University Ilsan Paik Hospital (No. 2021-02-006-002). This comprised lecture-based education, practice, and simulation-based training (Fig. 1), for 5 days for emergency medical experts who had experienced simulation-based education in Uzbekistan. This curriculum was similar to that of the Emergency Medical Advanced Course and the "becoming good instructors" curriculum. ToT trainees were educated using video lecture materials dubbed in Russian, and those were made available to trainees through ubiquitous-based learning (UBL) Cloud (NSDevil Co., Daejeon, Korea). For practice sessions, video conferencing was used to demonstrate key procedures in real-time, and ToT trainees directly participated in the practice using the same educational equipment. The simulation training was conducted by emergency medical experts using the same simulation equipment and ToT trainees. In these curriculums, researchers used video conferences to evaluate trainees' performance and to provide direct feedback.

After the online ToT, instructors were selected based on written tests and video monitoring of practice and simulation performance of trainees who completed the program. We provided the syllabus, instructor manuals of practice, and simulation operation for the courses. To guarantee the quality, the researchers directly instructed through video conference on how to conduct practice and simulation-based training two hours before this training course began.

**Operation of the emergency medical advanced course**

The participants were emergency medical staff at the Tashkent Ambulance Center in Uzbekistan. Emergency medical personnel who were certified general physicians and boarded ambulances were primarily selected. Considering the characteristics of practice and simulation-based training, four or fewer trainees were recruited per instructor in each course, totaling around 24 trainees, and the course was opened as face-to-face over a period of 5 days.

During the online lecture, the instructors utilized notes from the researchers and taught as per the prescribed curriculum. Topics included basic electrocardiography (ST elevation, tachycardia, and bradycardia), pediatric emergencies, pediatric advanced life support, and home delivery.

### Table 1. Schedule for the emergency medical advanced course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Day 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00–09:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Introduction of emergency institution in Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30–10:00</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>ECG: narrow complex tachycardia</td>
<td>ACLS simulation</td>
<td>Lecture&lt;sup&gt;a)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Posttest, satisfaction, and education evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00–10:30</td>
<td>Pretest</td>
<td>ECG: wide QRS tachycardia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30–11:00</td>
<td>Basic ECG preliminary lecture</td>
<td>ECG: myocardial infarction</td>
<td>Trauma lecture&lt;sup&gt;b)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Pediatric emergency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00–11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30–12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–12:30</td>
<td>New guidelines for 103 system in Tashkent&lt;sup&gt;c)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>ECG: basic block and arrest</td>
<td>Trauma lecture&lt;sup&gt;b)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Pediatric emergency</td>
<td>Q&amp;A and closing remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30–13:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30–14:00</td>
<td>ECG: basic block and arrest</td>
<td>Practice airway, Defib, BLS</td>
<td>Chest pain and dyspnea</td>
<td>Pediatric practice&lt;sup&gt;b)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00–14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurologic examination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30–15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric practice&lt;sup&gt;b)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00–15:30</td>
<td>ECG record 12 lead</td>
<td>Wrap up and DIY</td>
<td>Wrap up and DIY</td>
<td>Wrap up and DIY</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30–16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ECG, electrocardiogram; Defib, defibrillation; BLS, Basic Life Support; DIY, do it yourself; PALS, Pediatric Advanced Life Support; NRP, Neonatal Resuscitation Program.
- This lecture was provided by Uzbekistan experts.
- Pediatric advanced life support, neonatal resuscitation program, and home delivery.

Fig. 1. Study outline.
support, home delivery, neonatal resuscitation program, prehospital neurologic examination, and approach to chest pain, headache, and syncope. Moreover, the UBL cloud allowed trainees to access the course contents for review at any time. Two lectures were given by Uzbekistan experts. The new guidelines of the emergency system in Tashkent and prehospital trauma management lecture were taught to trainees by the director of Tashkent Ambulance Center and a trauma surgeon.

The practice session comprised 12-lead electrocardiography recording, airway and bag valve mask ventilation, basic life support, and defibrillation (Table 1). Training equipment was used to increase accessibility for trainees. The 12-lead electrocardiography recording required three to four trainees to monitor the electrocardiogram (ECG). Airway and bag valve mask ventilation required trainees to directly apply oxygen masks to a manikin and insert endotracheal tubes. Basic life support required chest compression and mouth-to-mouth ventilation. Defibrillation required trainees to attach electrodes to a manikin and monitor, charge, and perform it directly.

The simulation course consisted of home delivery, neonatal care, neonatal resuscitation, and advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) (Table 1). Simulation on pediatric advanced life support was omitted due to time. Home delivery, neonatal care, and resuscitation were from delivery to early management of normal newborns (wiping, stimulating, and using oral aspirators) and neonatal asphyxia and resuscitation. The trainings were provided using neonatal maternal training equipment. The number of trainees in the ACLS simulation were limited to eight in one scenario, and two instructors participated, with one manipulating the manikin control and the other guiding the scenario. ACLS scenarios focused on cardiac arrest, and a series of courses were taught via simulation using checklists, including chest compression and ventilation support, drug administration, defibrillation, and patient evaluation.

Evaluation and survey of emergency medical advanced course
We tested all trainees using written tests in Russian regarding their clinical knowledge before and after the emergency medical advanced course (Supplementary Material 1). Trainees participated in the pretest before the course and the posttest after completing it. To accurately assess educational effectiveness, questions were randomly allocated, and trainees were tested for an hour under onsite supervision. The questions centered around ECG reading, emergency management at the scene, and resuscitation for children and adults. Questions regarding ECG consisted of four basic and six advanced questions, and the results were calculated out of 100 points. There were eight questions on emergency management at the scene, including those related to pediatric emergencies, emergency childbirths, neonatal resuscitation, chest pain assessments, and neurological tests, and the results were calculated out of 100 points. There were seven questions on pediatric and adult cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), ranging from basic to drug administration for advanced cardiac life support, with the results calculated out of 100 points. Based on the summation of ECG readings (100 points), emergency management at the scene (100 points), and CPR (100 points), the educational assessment results were evaluated out of 300, and then compared and analyzed.

On a Likert scale, all participants were surveyed about the contents and relevance of the emergency medical advanced course. The questionnaire on the content included items on the training content, its difficulty, and appropriateness of the course time. Questions on relevance to the workplace, utilization in the prehospital field, and competency and confidence in prehospital procedures were examined. Based on a Likert scale summing rating of the sub-items, satisfaction was evaluated on a 30-point scale. Each course curriculum was compared and analyzed. A satisfaction survey on education methods was administered to obtain trainees’ understanding, effectiveness, and interest as sub-items using a Likert scale, rated with 15 points. Moreover, each method of education was individually examined for satisfaction and compared.

Statistics
Using the D’Agostino-Pearson test, continuous variables were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation for normally distributed data and as the median value (interquartile range [IQR], 25%–75%) for non-normally distributed data. The statistical significance between pretests and posttests was assessed with a paired t-test and the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The statistical significance among the three groups was assessed with the Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by multiple comparisons post-hoc analyses with Bonferroni correction. A P-value < 0.05 was statistically significant. Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
We selected six instructors to conduct the emergency medical advanced course that was voluntarily attended by 22, 23, and 23 emergency medical workers in the first, second, and third sessions respectively. Four trainees were excluded because they did not complete the course. All 64 trainees (52 men and 12 women) were certified general physicians, with an average age of 40.5 ± 10.0
years. The median clinical experience of trainees, including those working with ambulances, was 15.0 years (IQR, 6.0–22.0 years), and the median ambulance staff experience was 10.5 years (IQR, 3.0–15.8 years).

The total score on the pretraining test was $129.2 \pm 34.8$, and on the posttraining test was $170.8 \pm 31.2$, which was significantly higher ($P < 0.05$) (Fig. 2). According to the test questionnaires, the analysis is as follows: for pretraining test, ECG scores were 40 (IQR, 30–50), emergency management at the scene scores were 50 (IQR, 37.5–75.0), and pediatric and adult CPR scores were 28.6 (IQR, 14.3–42.9); for posttraining test, ECG scores were 50 (IQR, 40–60), emergency management at the scene scores were 75 (IQR, 62.5–87.5), and pediatric and adult CPR scores were 42.9 (IQR, 42.9–57.1). In summary, the statistical significance of all sub-items was high ($P < 0.05$) (Fig. 3).

According to the survey on the emergency medical advanced course, 34 respondents were very satisfied (53.1%), 25 were satisfied (39.1%), three were neutral (4.7%), and two were dissatisfied (3.1%). Regarding the level of difficulty, 44 responded very satisfied (68.8%), 16 satisfied (25.0%), and four neutral (6.3%). On the appropriateness of course time, 36 responded very satisfied (56.3%), 24 satisfied (37.5%), and four neutral (6.3%). Regarding the utilization of fields, 43 responded very satisfied (67.2%), 18 satisfied (28.1%), and three neutral (4.7%). On confidence, 43 responded very satisfied (67.2%), 19 satisfied (29.7%), and two neutral (3.1%). On competency, 47 responded very satisfied (73.4%), 16 responded satisfied (25.0%), and one neutral (1.6%). Curriculum satisfaction calculated by adding the values of survey items was 28.0 (IQR, 26.0–30.0), and there was no statistical difference in trainee satisfaction among the three sessions ($P = 0.148$) (Fig. 4).
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**Fig. 4.** Satisfaction survey of the three courses of the emergency medical advanced course.
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Satisfaction with the lecture-style training method was 14.0 (IQR, 12.0–15.0), and the training method using practice and simulation was 15.0 (IQR, 14.0–15.0). There was no statistical difference between the lecture-style method and practice and simulation method across the three sessions (P = 0.095 and P = 0.067, respectively).
The three sessions was not considered. While the effectiveness of the curriculum was conducted and simulation-based assessment was implemented for 49 paramedic trainees, the average competency among participants improved in scene assessment, medical history listening, patient evaluation, decision-making, and communication. Moreover, Jang et al.\textsuperscript{10} revealed that an eight-week course of ECG education for first-class emergency medical personnel improved knowledge from 26.8 points before training to 45.3 points after, and Funk et al.\textsuperscript{11} reported a significant enhancement in knowledge after medical training for myocardial infarction patients.

The posttest results were significantly higher (pre-education test 129.2 ± 34.8, post-education test 170.8 ± 31.1, P < 0.05). Moreover, the results from the posttest were significantly higher in the ECG, emergency management, and pediatric and adult CPR domains. Furthermore, according to the satisfaction survey conducted on the training methods, the lecture-based training was rated 14.0 (IQR, 12.0–15.0), while the practice and simulation-based training was rated relatively higher at 15.0 (IQR, 14.0–15.0). These results highlight the importance of training emergency medical personnel through programs that use practice and simulation. Hence, the effectiveness and satisfaction of future education for emergency medical personnel can be increased by combining these two aspects along with simulations similar to the prehospital fields.

This study had several limitations. First, a significant portion of practical training focused on prehospital procedures and techniques; however, environmental factors that could limit prehospital performance on the scene were not considered. As various factors related to the prehospital environment play a role, the testing of emergency management and clinical decision of trainees based on only practical curriculum has limitations. Thus, in future research, the effectiveness of education can be verified using major indicators in EMS within the community after the completion of the curriculum for emergency medical workers. Second, the Emergency Medical Advanced Course was unable to provide standardized education in practice and simulation-based training. Due to the physical and linguistic limitations caused by COVID-19, ToT was conducted through video conferencing, online lectures, and instructor manuals for local experts with prior experience in the curriculum. Despite this, education involving practice and simulation cannot provide immediate feedback. Hence, it is inevitable that curriculum standardization is limited by differences in instructor competencies, which may negatively impact test results and trainee satisfaction. Hence, deploying experts to local sites for emergency medical staff education is important for advancing and researching emergency medical worker education projects. Third, the fundamental gap among trainees who participated in the three sessions was not considered. While the effectiveness of the course on medical knowledge could be determined pretest and posttest, the testing of trainees for practice and simulation-based training did not consider their practices and clinical experiences. As there is a significant difference in the educational effectiveness of emergency medical staff based on levels of knowledge and clinical experience, the selection process of future trainees should include the pretest scores and clinical experience. Fourth, as the major religion followed in Uzbekistan is Islam, death is perceived not as termination of life, rather its continuation in another form. At the scene of cardiac arrest in the emergency department, the rate of performing CPR is less than in other countries. Hence, in training emergency medicine specialists, education on persuading patient's family is needed.

To summarize, we trained instructors of the emergency medical advanced courses through online ToT among experts of emergency medical personnel in Uzbekistan. The instructors could successfully provide the emergency medical advanced course comprising lecture, practice, and simulation. Results suggest that the qualified education of instructors through online ToT programs could result in effective training of other healthcare providers.
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Цель этого теста – оценить эффективность онлайн–обучения, проводимого INJE UNIVERSITY ODA CENTER. Этот тест проводится с целью повышения качества будущей учебной программы и укрепления знаний и навыков участников в области оказания неотложной медицинской помощи. Он используется только в исследовательских целях, поэтому, пожалуйста, проведите тест внимательно. Спасибо за Ваше участие в пост–тестировании.

Фамилия имя:

1. Пожалуйста, определите ритм, выбрав правильный ответ.

![Электрокардиограмма]

1. синусовая тахикардия
2. мультифокальная предсердная тахикардия
3. трепетание предсердий с проводимостью 2: 1
4. пароксизмальная наджелудочковая тахикардия

2. Правильной последовательностью распространения электрического импульса по проводящей системе сердца, является?

1. СА узел-АВ узел- пучок Гиса - ножка пучка Гиса -волокна Пуркинье
2. СА узел - пучок Гиса -AV узел- ножка пучка Гиса-волокна Пуркинье
3. СА узел -AV узел- ножка пучка Гиса - волокна Пуркинье - пучок Гиса
4. АВ узел - волокно Пуркинье - СА узел - ножка пучка Гиса - пучок Гиса
5. АВ узел - пучок Гиса - волокно Пуркинье - ножка пучка Гиса - узел СА
3. В отделение неотложной медицинской помощи поступил 4-летний мальчик с остановкой сердца, в результате определения первоначального ритма сердца, была диагностирована фибрилляция желудочков, в связи с чем была предпринята попытка проведения дефибрилляции. Разряд какой мощности, в данном случае, требуется для осуществления дефибрилляции? (Вес ребенка 15 кг)

   ① 15Дж – 15Дж – 30Дж
   ② 15Дж – 30Дж – 30Дж
   ③ 30Дж – 30Дж – 60Дж
   ④ 30Дж – 45Дж – 60Дж
   ⑤ 30Дж - 60Дж - 90Дж

4. Почему настолько важно проведение ранней дефибрилляции взрослым пациентам?

   1) Это "запустит" сердце
   2) Фибрилляция предсердий - наиболее частый присутствующий ритм
   3) Шанс на успех быстро уменьшается со временем
   4) Кардиоверсия является главным эффективным средством для оказания помощи при остановке сердца

5. Пациент не реагирует и не дышит. Пульс на бедренной артерии определяется. Какое действие вы предпримете дальше?

   ① Применить дефибриллятор
   ② Применить 12 канальное ЭКГ
   ③ Начать осуществление внутривенного доступа
   ④ Начать искусственное дыхание
6. Сообщается, что у матери на 35 неделе беременности появились боли. Какие из следующих результатов можно охарактеризовать как настоящие схватки?

① Периоды облегчения боли нерегулярны.
② Интервал между схватками со временем становится все короче.
③ Интенсивность схваток не меняется со временем.
④ Возникает боль, при этом жалоба характеризуется болью в области - в основном в нижней части живота.
⑤ Нет раскрытия шейки матки

7. Больной 50-ти лет, жалоба на боли в груди. Артериальное давление 120/80 мм рт. Ст., Пульс 95 раз, частота дыхания 24 раза, температура тела 38 градусов. Со слов больного 2 дня назад у него был кашель с выделением желтой мокроты, а за 1 день до появления данных симптомов, в пораженном участке постепенно усиливалась боль при дыхании. При нажатии на пораженный участок болезненность не определяется. Как по вашему мнению, в какой из систем находится проблема?

1) Сердечно-сосудистая система
2) Дыхательная система.
3) Пищеварительная система.
4) Нервная система.
5) Кожа
8. Выберите правильный диагноз

1) Желудочковая тахикардия
2) Гиперкалиемия
3) Полиморфная желудочковая тахикардия (Torsade de pointes)
4) Фибрилия предсердий с синдромом Вольфа-Паркинсона-Уайта (WPW)
5) Атриовентрикулярная реципрокная тахикардия (ABRT)

9. Пожалуйста, определите ритм, выбрав правильный ответ

① Трепетание предсердий
② Полиморфная желудочковая тахикардия (Torsades de pointes)
③ Фибриляция желудочков
④ Мультифокальная предсердная тахикардия
10. Что из нижеперечисленного неверно в отношении ухода за новорожденными?

1) Быстро обтереть новорожденного после родов, сразу же снять с него мокрые полотенца и укутать теплым одеялом.

2) Если новорожденный плачет, дыхание нормальное, а частота сердечных сокращений превышает 100 раз, вентиляция с положительным давлением не требуется.

3) Сразу после рождения пуповину перевязывают и как можно раньше перерезают для быстрого заживления.

4) Если новорожденный находится в стабильном состоянии, следует проводить уход за новорожденным во время транспортировки в кенгуру.

5) По крайней мере, 2 медицинских работника должны быть отправлены на место вызова, где может потребоваться проведение реанимационных мероприятий.

11. Какой из зубцов на ЭКГ соответствует зубцу, генерируемомуся при сокращении предсердия?

- P
- Q
- R
- S
- T

12. Какие из нижеперечисленных препаратов входят в состав Кома коктейль?

- Декстроза, кислород, налоксон, тиамин
- Кислород, налоксон, флумазенил, глюкагон
- Атропин, хлорид кальция, декстроза, налоксон
- Флумазенил, налоксон, октреотид, физостигмин
13. 80-летний мужчина сообщил, что задыхается. Артериальное давление 90/60 мм рт. Ст., Частота пульса 50 уд/мин, частота дыхания 22 , температура тела 36 градусов. Со слов пациента неделю назад, он испытывал боль в груди продолжительностью около 20 минут в день, затем боль исчезла. 3 дня назад появилось выделение белой мокроты, он задыхался и при этом ему удавалось передвигаться только в пределах двора своего дома. Пять лет назад ему диагностировали инфаркт миокарда, в связи с чем он получал лечение в больнице. Какой наиболее вероятный диагноз?

1) Пневмония
2) Болезнь Лу Герига.
3) Астма
4) Сердечная недостаточность.
5) Пневмоторакс.

14. Выберете правильный ответ. Какой из показателей ЭКГ является характерным для БПНПГ (Блокада правой ножки пучка Гиса)?

1) Глубокий зубец S в отведении V1
2) Узкий комплекс QRS
3) Нечеткий зубец S в отведении V6
4) Удлиненный PR интервал
5) Отрицательный зубец T в отведении V6
15. У 5-летнего мальчика во время госпитализации из-за миокардита развилась ЖТ (желудочковая тахикардия) без пульса, в связи с чем ему начали проводить СЛР. Входе чего было выполнено одно введение адреналина и два разряда дефибриллятора, несмотря на это ЖТ без пульса сохранилась. Какой препарат следует ввести этому пациенту в данный момент времени?

1) Глюконат кальция
2) Сульфат магния
3) Атропин
4) Аденозин
5) Лидокаин

16. Пожалуйста, определите ритм, выбрав правильный ответ.

![Электрокардиограмма]

1) Синусовая брадикардия
2) Узловой (Атриовентрикулярный) ритм
3) Идиовентрикулярный ритм
4) Полная AV-блокада

17. В отделение неотложной помощи поступил, ранее здоровый, 18-месячный мальчик в связи с внезапно развившейся респираторной недостаточностью. Из анамнеза известно, что на протяжении последних 3 дней у ребенка наблюдался кашель, сопровождавшийся повышением температуры тела (лихорадкой). На момент обращения, общее состояние ребенка было относительно удовлетворительным, за исключением лихорадки и дающего кашля, с периодически возникающими эпизодами стридора. Отец мальчика, отрицает проглатывание ребенком инородного тела. Какой диагноз, в данном случае, является наиболее верным?

1) Острый бронхиолит
② круп
③ эпиглоттит
④ Бактериальный трахеит
⑤ Обструкция дыхательных путей инородным телом

18. 3-летний ребенок не отвечает, не дышит, пульс отсутствует. Высококачественная СЛР уже начата. Кардиомонитор подключен, на кардиомониторе отмечается ритм, указанный ниже. Какое следующее подходящее вмешательство, требуется провести в даном случае?

1) Разряд дефибриллятора, из расчета 2 Дж / кг
2) Разряд дефибриллятора, из расчета 4 Дж / кг
3) Адреналин, из расчета 0,1 мг / кг внутривенно
4) Лидокаин, из расчета 1 мг / кг внутривенно

19. Какой показатель жизненно важных функций не является нормальным для его или ее возраста?

1) 6 месяцев, ЧСС 80 уд/ мин
2) 11 месяцев, частота дыхания 40 / мин
3) 13 месяцев, систолическое артериальное давление 80 мм рт.
4) 4 года, пульс 110 уд/ мин
5) 10 лет, частота дыхания 20 / мин
20. У 35-летней женщины учащенное сердцебиение, головокружение, стойкая тахикардия. На мониторе отображается обычный комплекс QRS с узким комплексом с частотой 180 в минуту. Проведение Вагусных приемов не привело, к восстановлению ритма сердца. Венозный доступ осуществлен. Какой препарат следует ввести в данном случае?

1. Аденозин 6 мг
2. Атропин 0,5 мг
3. Адреналин от 2 до 10 мкг / кг в минуту
4. Лидокаин 1 мг / кг

21. Выберите правильный диагноз

1) Синусовая тахикардия
2) Трепетание предсердий с атриовентрикулярной проводимостью 2: 1
3) Фибрилляция предсердий c быстрым желудочковым ответом
4) АВ-узловая реентерабельная тахикардия (АВНРТ)
5) Атриовентрикулярная реципрокная тахикардия (АВРТ)
22. Какой из нижеперечисленных ответов, является неверным, в отношении правил проведения реанимации новорожденных?

1) Компрессия грудной клетки выполняется в области нижней трети мечевидного отростка.
2) Соотношение компрессии грудной клетки : к вентиляции с положительным давлением составляет 15: 2.
3) У новорожденных с выделениями изо рта и носа, сначала выполняется аспирация из ротовой полости, при помощи сферического аспиратора, а затем проводится аспирация из полости носа.
4) Новорожденным, у которых частота сердечных сокращений не восстановилась до 100 уд. /мин. даже при адекватной вентиляции с положительным давлением, следует выполнять компрессионные сжатия грудной клетки.
5) У новорожденных, с затруднением дыхания или цианозом, следует проводить стимуляцию, постукивая по ступням или поглаживание по спине.

23. Пожалуйста, определите ритм, выбрав правильный ответ.

① мерцательная аритмия
② фибрилиляция желудочков
③ мультифокальная предсердная тахикардия
④ полиморфная желудочковая тахикардия
24. Какая коронарная артерия является наиболее проблемной на приведенной ниже электрокардиограмме?

1) Левая передняя нисходящая артерия       2) Левая огибающая артерия
3) Правая Коронарная артерия              4) Нижняя коронарная артерия

25. СЛР проводится двумя спасателями. Каким должно быть соотношение компрессий и вентиляции?

1) 15: 1            2) 15: 2
3) 30: 1            4) 30: 2

<Пост-тестировании окончено. Спасибо.>